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T foll ing l ist deFJc ribe tlie l aten a ditions to our rbo etur durl J 
th~ Hprin ; o 967 
COMHON SC r-; , 'i.'TFIC i~AJ18 SIZE HUH!1l~R 
~!A.\ff. PLANTS 
1 Blue Spruce Picea purgons 10-12 ft. 1 
var. moerheim 
2 Catalpa Catalpa begoni- 2 in. 1 
oides 
3 Flowering Crab Mal.us almey l in 10 
Apple 
4 Big tooth aspen Popul.us grandidentata 1-1½ in. 1 
5 American Carpinus 1!3 ... 2 in., 3 
Hornbeam Carol1.ninna 
6 Star Magnolia l'.agnolia 3 ft. high 4 
Stellnta 
7 0proading ta.xus Taxus 2 ft . acr oss 10 
Hercules Club Arnlia spenosa 1- 2 in. 2 
9 Black tupelo Nyssa sylva.tica lino 1 
10 \·IM.te oak Quercus alba 2 in. 1 
11 Tulip tree Liriodendon 2 in. 1 
tulipi.fera 
12 Crab apple Halus (mixed 1 i no _5 
varieties) 
3 White birch Betula papyrii'era 2 ino l 
14 Crimson !G.ng Acer platanoides 3 inc 1 
15 Floliering Crab Malus hupehensis 2 ino 1 
(theifera)(white) 
16 Ohio Buckeye Aesculus glabra 2 in. l 
17 ·fui te Horse- Aesculus hippo- 2 in. l 
chestnut castanwn 
18 Red Horse- Aesculus hippo- 2 ino 1 
chestnut castanum 
19 T·!hite Oak Qaercus /\lba 2 ino 1 
20 ,1e ·tnut Oak Quercus · ;ontana 2 in .. l 
Tl followinJ i t ciescr i es nh s for a foundation plantJ.ng at th sou h 
u1d o J sie Ke t c um H 11., All plants houl d bo plant ed j_n t e sprin._, of ·,67,, 
11 l nnti gs are located on the map . uppl iedo 
1AP TRADK s1z.·~ N'li'mF.R 01'., 
Nl.JlffiER NM£ ?LAI-71'S 
0,11,16,17 13lue Spruce 3 rt. 4 
(Hoops) 
12,13,14,5 Concolor Fir 4 ft .. 4 
1R, 20 , 22,2L Taxus 13preader 2}•3 f t o vi.de 4 
1 , 23 ,25 Azalea ~follis 1½-2 rt . wide 3 
21 Magnolia 5 .ft . 1 
Soulangeana 
